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ASSISTANT REPUBLICANS.

Any man who will make a stuuy of
the . political history of the iast 40

years can come to no other cc Delu-

sion than that it would have Dcen im-

possible for the republican party to
Have established the system of Ham-iltonianis- m

and. concentration of
wealth in few hands, had it. 110c been
lor the effective assistance that the
democratic party has given.

Two or three times the people nave

It's a Lard thing to get when you haven't got one,
and an easy thing to get rid of after you've got
it. Dollars usually go like sheep in flocks

and when one starts to go they all follow. It's,
an easier thing to accumulate your second dollar ;

than your first, and its easier to get rid of

your second hundred than your first. Many a
woman throws away the dollars that her husband
works hard to get not' wilfully, but "just be-

cause." . The women who are helping their hus
, bands save money are ordering their boys' cloth .

ing from our new fall catalogue. Look on page
... nine and see what lovely suits we. ate selling" for

-
r 12 and some for $2.60:iT-ladie- s, we can't see. how

"

you've got the heart to buy these suits of your
? home merchant and pay him 25 per cent more

f than these prices. On page two of our fall cata- -
;

logue we show some very fine- - suits for men .at ;

;'...,, j;t$10. Send for samples or look in the book atid --

ILytzuhnyfrft a catalogue, we'll --send one
. , :free. .
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ing rascai. ror .once, tue ctjrrs, re-

mained :true.:'to . the',:'pepfe;a"b'd; the'?

Ml

blipl, VUD. ,insi.-r- omujr

been ready to throw off that system
and would have done it, had it not
been for the assistance of the demo-

cratic party, given at the critica. mo-

ment to plutocracy. Governor Seymour
would have been elected and the wnple
course of the government changed, if
at' the critical moment the leaders of
the democratic party had not, come to
the aid of the republicans.. It was the
Belmonts then, just as it.' is the Bel-mon- ts

how that did the worK, . A
short '

time before. the election w hen
it was clearly seen that Gove, nor' Sey-

mour would be elected" the "House of
Belmont" rushed to the,assis.ance of
the i republicans and. ordered , too New

York; World, which it. owned to .an-
nounce, the defeat of Seymotii, (See
0el Mar;' History; of Monetary Crtiues.)
By th'a,t, act the '.republican party 'was
saved. ;

'The , assistance rendered was
of .vital, importance. .!.. ''.'!' .

Again jln 1,892,' the people determined
& ferriw'. off the 'protective systent: A

the. democratic .party was p. m pow-

er, for the purpose ; of reversing the
poiicy which forced "American citiiens
to pay fifty per cent more for Ameri
can goods, than the same gocds were
sold to foreigners.

' "There was a .re-
bellion' against, the 'republican policy
and that party was in sore need of
assistance.' the democratic party, as
always, was ready to give it. .', In vio
lation of promises made to tLc ieopie
they : passed a tariff bill whi : h, while
lowering the' rates oh some arures,
enacted a highet protective'' tefcastire
than was ever before enacted." ! "- --

In ? 196 the ' repubHcan patly
'
"was

again in'ore" 'iieed of assistance:'? The
whple ; fabric of national'- bahKi-HrV.sts- ,

a.ncL high protefctibn was ' in thi! gitat--
est danger The-leader- s trembled- as
they ' thought; Itr - There was ' no
hope;'for! them unless"' they could get

it eie'ept the democratic pa' ty and
they : dW not appeal 'Hn'-Valn- "'-. Hun-

dreds of the' democratic leade.s rHshed
over to the republicans; The'fotmed
a third' "party--- ' for.' the express- - and
avowed-purpos- of assisting the tepub-licans.- r'.

Besides; that the leadcs in-- ?

sisted iiw putting on Bryan's. shoulders
at high i protection-plutocrat-rfJiubiic- an

as-Vi- ee" president.''-- They knew, vtery
well .if' Tom Watson had been ptit on
as the vice presidential candidate and
he' had swung into the campaign with

tAwral,firf . alQ.ng with Btyan,
that even the desertion tu uiTcsf.wa
to the republican party or thi organi
zation of a third party could noi tave
the , day to Hamiltonianism and pro-

tection. That was the most vital and
po'werful assistance that the retubiican
party ever received from the demo
cratic party. So important was it mat
many of those engaged m it we. e re-

warded by high office with life tenure.
Others by the score were appointed on
commissions. Judgeships and all
such things were distributed among
them.- - Today no man denies the value
of that assistance.

Again in 1900 the republican system
was threatened. The democratic party
sprang Immediately into the broach.
rhey knew that the turning dov n of
Towne would give the republicans every
northwestern state. . They-- proroulfHl
to hand. those statec over to the re
publicans, They t' not propositi to
lireak their rworti asi republ can as-

sistant?. "
,

1n liH thtv people wre.aga'n ;rady
to n swui.lt Ihe ramparts oi the national
banks and th- - trnnt:. , There was no
hope for republhtniM cnlnss the acmo--
rratlc party would apaln come to Lheir

assistance, Republican lcadorn Kl:cw
lhat.if bnttlo wan fought alot.g the
old linen n tul. t h opposition, a ton-tMfdnU- ul,

there was no hope fur ih?m.
A tattle fought along the old faiktion- -

istn and ji'fTt rHoiilrtn linesj iu;4'unI tm
tlonal banka and ttpotial pilvueges
would end in nu nlut t complete
rhaiiKft In the jwdlcb i ot the g),ern
ment. For forty yfara a ion.ar.t ef.
fort had hern lunde to net a moneyed
pliittH racy upon firm foundatlofin. fhey
had every pin aet for th roiupltion
of their work. If they tould t. on

limre, law, kIviK the bank the right
to liiHtie ii.iMot tiirrrncy and eMtablbh
irttto'li bunk, then a iKr eviod in
mt up In Wall Mreet Kreater than had
ever been known In th worll ffije.
I tow could they accomplish thu last
thing? It was ntauifrtdly ItbiMiMUdc

without ' the ' assistance of; tlvi oenio-crat- ic

' ' "
-

; 'party
As! tbi '.democratic party hid' never

failed to come to their assitaiiCe in
timot need, the leaders had, no fear
that it would fail them this time. The
propbsiti6n" was for both parties to
nominate candidates upon wt,om the
HamUtbhiahs could rely. ' It did not
take , long tq make W deal aor cost
Mrvi mw5K'. jnn'sY St. J?'iisih
democrats-- ' riished openly- Into' the

ranks "dt the republicans, and declared

to the world that they Irrevocably
abandoned the principles for which

tpv hid Wen contending for eight
vp.n.ra Tne auauuuumcuv - -
oWi democratic party win

never again return to the pric:ples vt
Jackson arid Jefferson."

.:Ams last great ' act of 'assistance"

is really! more than ' the republicans
asked and they fear that It wol lead

to It may so demoralize the
JLr,ti,v? oartv that by 1908 it will

Kftc'f fArtv vears of assista ace, ren
critical "perion of thedered at every

republican party's history, the runniest

thing mat ever uunc
nas happened. These demotes ate
accusing the populists with bng ie- -

publican assistants.

THE KKCAIX AT LOS ANGELK8

Th efilciency of another cUi popu
list principle was recently te-fo- m

Iofl Angeles. It win ne recunKa mat
several years ago they succeeded in

securing a new charter for Los An

cles in which the people we-- a given
the initiative anu reiercmnui. a..u
nowor of recall. Notwithstanding.

us
J A ' 1 4 IF

fact boodling continuea m uij
council and elsewhere. It was only so

because tho boodlers did not rea.ize
what it meant for the people to .iave
the right to assert control of public
ofilelnls as well as public affairs,

lhrently the printing bid for the

city ,was let to the notorious Times,
and it wit:i shown that the bid of the
Times was, about fl3,000 hlpher than
t'he next hU-hen- t responsible bid. There

in the counulwas
Known as the "rtlR Six." thai hao

the graft through. The mayor
vetoed the rotten deal, and the ;raiterai
passed it over hi veto. to thh
time the peple had not asHc-Hr- tlielr
nieropfttlveti. Hut now the tinirf wuh

rine
A petition of twenty-fiv- e per vrxA of

tho voters wa neeureti ana Lieu wm.i

the Uy clerk, demanding that the
nuestion of reralllne from odiee the
rlns-leade- r of the I r Six" be fub- -

toltted to tho voters. Thinking to prr- -

vent It. the rlerk refutrd to hi 1 r.ol
edKM the petlthtn braue h disfot
rrtd that a fw ndre'i in. 1 ere
not accordhiK to the rUr dlreeioi y 1 hn

reUlc,nera weured another aed UiKrr
list, when the roorta wire appealed to

suit that a ' vote of .Wdl'tp' '.bne.bt .'th
people demanded the recall i'r m cf5t,e
of the recreant official.!;! This"i4,P.db-'- !
ably the first application of-- tlii soafid --

populist proposition, anywhere, :in the
united, htates... It, wiij.,, become." very
popular from now. on. And so aiutner
ptuiist . prindple''Va.s..'''poy;;!6d)ind

ing toward the light.

HENRY GEORGE IJKTRAYKO.
Pvorv rflt'nrm mnvpmpnt hjiij iman

wrecked that has allied itself wii.ii the :

democratic 'party. Henry: Geoige tried
it and regretted it to the, da.v of nis
death, andon-several- , occasirtis srava
voice to that regret. Democracy ac-

cented of his assistance and hi-I- h a iisa
of his ereat. work.'Trotection ana Frea
Trade," the copyright pf which fjeorge
gave to the democratic party, ;wen a

IS r - 9 z- - tf v iu..i
- a- -

enacted the nignest protective ianff
measure ever enacted up to that. tnne.
A more damnable piece of perfidy and
violation of faith waa never known.
More than a million copies of i hat

cratic national committee. The way
the deceivers acted in that, matter ws
as follows: They got Hanry to
permit them to get it printe 1 in the
Congressional Record which mad ic
a public document that "juld te c:ku- -
atcd lice under the frank of any con-

gressman. Five congressmen fook tne
book and divided it anion i, mem.
l'hen each one of theni incoi pu. aivd
his part of the book in a speech,. which,
under the rule of "leave to pmf got
the whole of it in the Uncord. Then
the book was put together ami ap
peared as a complete work.

That work was one of the g"at fac
tors in electing Grovtr Cleveland and
a democratic congress nnd user.tne.
rhen with the whole .ttovcrniiiuit in
their handshouse, senate ami rxttu-tlveth- o

party went delibcmiflv to
work and passed a high protei tiv tai-l- lf

meaf ire.. A pressor beimyul (,f
iruM or repudiation of promises is
not known tn all history. . it any
wonder that rer niimli laxi in nil
the land, with the exception of Henry
(Jenrgc, Jr.. in today a supi mr of
Watson and Tibbies?

now i hk TMt nrn nt i r.,
The autocracy of-th- trunni hn

brought the lelllgeratit Teld In his
kne-- tv.ice In the Ian few weerx, 4
lias fmind that the trust In blKinr by
far than he.

KnoMiioua fjunntlf e of ihet p :.int
ari used by the ho inattulnc ttircrtf.
They are imported into thN rnuidty n
a nail pickle and prepared fur us
after their arrival. They lav alwaya
hffii on the free list, but tl.s meat

The meat, trust has, raised, the price
of meat on the best grades,. o;c cent a
noiind since-i- t won the strifet. 'Don t
ask what: has; become 'oi 'Tcidys 'in
junction, but J3aisht- - ' "! f

-- "Has ay, one. heard whether Beavers
or any bW&iiSfo AbUtt M?en I

sent to the penitentiary-- ; un-er- e was
some talk "of doing

' someth'ni' like
that in the newspapers. a few months
ago. ' 'ss- -

Mr. Bryan was in the habit ot pay-

ing very frequently when he was car-

rying on his fight against the recrgan-lzer- s

that there could be- -' no compro-
mise." He never did compromise. He

just sun'enderc-vV- - '

Candidate Fairbanks made a speech
in Baltimore the other day in which
h& declared that democracy was wurse
than the Baltimore fire, but he failed
to add that republicanism waa still
worse than democracy.

Eight years ago the republican press
was filled with sarcastic refeieiucs to
th! "toy orator of the Piatti." Laat
week thus same papers , an.'uuuoed
that the. "boy orator", was a grai.dpiu
This last time they told the Hutu.,

Senator Stone of Missouri 1 in the
dumps ovrr the Pail;er carnpaigit. lie
says: "Heretofore we nine ahvays had
ratification incPtlngtt. torch WrM pio-cessi- on

and aH llmls nf sticii things,
but this yrur, if thorn hits boa fire- -
tracker fxph)dHl, I havi' not luani of
lt.M I ' '

Governor pur bin rpturnfd from Nw
York th othr day and said that ih
tmonatic national umi?Hl Ii.hJ

fwt'i a loan or nim.tHH) rrtun a io.iti
and trtiHt (Otnpany ami that a Nik Ue
of it would ,, to Indiana. Woiulir
what sort of collaiVral Tar.ar pui up?

Thrt onsrBm'i Hrcts! thw tali
wilt nut tak ihf Ir neat for tv.re Umn
i ytar rttrwarua. l ni muirrr was
arranged In that way no th u im
enough would dnp hrtwo m tlnir

lirUon a tul taking thfir mnu for th
iMiplo to fowl h proniU they

to kav th orTi lal nek of the often!in ado to g't voted.


